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influence change. Board is intended to serve. representation, create more of an

Again, it is imperative that York equilibrium regardinggenders and 
University recognize the funda- attempt to create more of a cultural 
mental importance of serving the diversify membership in the Boaid 
students, not the students serving of Governors, 
the University. Students must be 
given legitimate representation on 
all University committees and mi
raculously accountability to the 
community will develop.
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What are your top five policy goals, 
in order of priority? BORISMy number one priority is to foster
private investment into YFS. Stu- ^ I D I O
dents have to realize that the only ^ I fj I |_ IV VI I 11
way that wecan increase funding to e ^ |y| I l\ r ■ ■ ■ i-^ * .
groups and clubs on campus is to Whatareyourtopfivepolicygoals, 1 , I |\| I I V
look at untapped revenue sources, in order of priority? D A H I TV f W I Ml L/ $
The potential for development in 7 K £1 le I T _ _
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ccpKi nptodecrease the number tooneasmy Landlord and Tenant Act munition,7 ^ ""pr°V' C°m" t L II h L U h f?d a clue what their Board of

challengerwould liketodo.Thirdly, (2) Fight government under- ” 7 , Governors reps have been doing,
with regards to OFS and CFSI will funding of post-secondare educa i , , , . . , , In recent years, students haven't What will you do to improve
work to make sure that York Uni- Hon by continuing to plava leader- [ a8ree absolutely wth the fa^th^ had a clue what their Board of communications?
versity finally gets some value for ship role in the Ontario FWWarinn stuË,ents are unaware of the Board Governors reps have been doing.
its money. When tuition fees went Qf Students and Canadian Federa- nLvfaf Y°k “j?* the. ,role tha‘ jt Whal W>U you do to improve I will hold regular office hours so
up — where were they? When tk>n of Students. at Yo[k- b would seem that communications? students will know where to reach
payments to secondary institutions (3) Work toward achieving a I °f fudent®that me, preparereports for other student
were cut to an all-time low—where university student rate Metropa^s J d X 6Ven kn°W In overcoming the communication representatives and send press re-
were they? If our money is not being (4) Fight to Stain and Saï In Xh / » Goye™r8,18- gap between the Student body and leases to the campus media,
used to lobby against these increased student grantsunderOSAP * 5 ?^ a“ev,atf the the Board of Governors, I feel that it
perhaps it is time to reevaluate our (5) fj^ntenance and extension tnXXn!, ?!• B?ard • ^0lUd ike 18 imperative that the student rep- What are the three most important
relationship with these organiza- of student services (eg to ABLEand ch«»t fh buet!!? |yP®.l^formatlon resentative maintain a close link be- issues you'll be facing next year,
tions. [exceeded word limit] Childcare) 8 shert that would be distributed to tween the individual student and what approaches will you be

l^e tXn pillars of mvolaifnrm ? f °Ugh lh,?ir 0ffice,of councils and YFS. In achieving this taking on them?In addition to the Ontario Federa- are acœ^biH X StU(?ent Programs in their regular I propose to establish with each
tion of Students and the Canadian education and the empowerment of ^.Le^hat7!!15/ bopffully'. ™°u'd College council two yearly meet- (1 ) Lackof adequate student rep-
Federahon of Students, what out- students to control then- lives When fnfaî3X? «"‘TS? m8s which wi» enable them to have resentation on the board. We need
side institutions will you be fo- dealing SHre Xft ôn of^cë ^ns° nX X firm understanding about what is more than 2 reps on a board of 30
cusingonandwhy? President of External Affairs one eXnw^hX incommun’- happening at the BOG. At this time members!

must have a representative who is media vv r .vanou8 campus the members of the Councils can (2) Safety and Security. I willMy primary focus will be set on aware of how to respond to the Crisis licïtio'^ of ÏTiltohnne ^ PX vocalize their constituents concerns, ensure that the administration
developing a strong relationship facing post-secondary education where student! La** "umber In maintaining a more grass roots doesn't cut corners that will com-
with the universities in the Toronto The YFS must take initiative to bring cems pÏÏsibK as 03^0/X Y°T W°?ld hoPe that the promiseoursafety. For example w,ll
area: University of Toronto and York into the 21st century 8 PhTnemail LvLmP th*Y k students themselves would attend the new parking structure have ad- 
Ryerson. The concerns of students ™ rhonemail system in a an attempt these meetings and exhibit their equate lighting’
at these three institutions are very In addition to the Ontario Federa- veX to students,6SS °f 3 "d°Sed" concern8' 80 il c™ld ** more of a (3) How York's administration
similar and perhaps by establishing tion of Students and the Canadian 0 students. personal approach, rather then go- chooses to deal with the recent
some form of coalition we will be Federation of Students what out What are the »• _ ing through channels. My feelings federal and provincial governments'
able to use our combined influence side institutions will you be fo- issues you'll b^faHn» ""P. ant a re that the large degree of channels cuts to post-secondary education. I
to produce change m areas like tu- cusingonandwhy? and what annrnarh 8 mi** ^*1?' at York- impede the process of will ensure that a) they don't try to
ition and residence costs. 8 Y ta kin a on appr°aches Wl11 you be communication. To bridge the gap make up for the losses through ei-

Seconcily' through community I don't feel OFS/CFS are outside the 8 em- between YFS and BOG, I will attend ther illegal ancillary fees or through
outreach the YFS (under my direc- university — they are simply the The three most nreC=ir,„ •= , aI1 monthly meetings, and work in residence, food or parking fee in-
tives) will be able to establish a re- larger student unions whfch we will be facing STn^hè nevt8^3 tandem YFS‘ creases; and b) they don't cut back
lat.onsh.pwih future York stu- joined so as to be represented on the 3 undoubtedb!' on services essential to students such
d2t' nWh X6 theyarnve'.b,*> Provincial/Federal basis along with budget cris.s SL^Jn.vereitv and 3re lbre,e mosl ^portant as the Sexual Education and Com-
do ng perhaps this will curtail the most other universities. 8 howL UniXsitv wm issues you'U be facing next year, plaint Centre.
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EEEESS •=« EE™E1hind,ng cuts before they happen. SLœ between tradf uSonsS heSrgraduatd'3^ ^ refer to as a "security walk". The Many people say the Board of

Whatpohcychangeswillyoupush students for accessible education The approach that must objective is to escort BOG members Governors membership doesn't
for m lobbying Queen's Park? and improvements in students dertaken is that of total and f„ii ar°und camPus on a Planned trail, represent the community ad-

, ^ t standards of living. The York Anti- disclosure o all "he Universités and efxhlblt the areas that present a equately. What will you do to im-
- most paramount issue I wül Cuts coalition, which is composed spending patterns TW In hitbreat as extremely unsafe. I hope prove accountability?

l<*by at Queen sPark is the current of students, Ontario Confederation excess spending in the burial time comes to Passing
1 % merise on payments to univer- of University Faculty (professors' longer aSatTrepr^ntSnf ih» £ebudget' the members wül review I think the Board of Governors
sihes. They must understand that union), and Canadian Union of students^ 1* the amo?nt of funds allocated to Student Reps should be account-
the only way for Canadian univer- Educational Workers (TA's union), thafaîbjg^îîiteïared^^ 8^untyfor lighting etc and if it is able to students through their
kX t°staycompehhveandcurrent In addition, the Parent's Associa- in forums x^th the people wh^fuS °bviou8ly to,httle, I hope that constituency's various student

SemndnJei,enîîe l° ** allocated Hon of parents who are concerned the University: the^Kidentsi f 11 back for revi81on- unions. Perhaps they should become
., y'1 y'nll communicate to with their daughter's/son's educa- Y , Secondly'asa on-going concern ex-officio members of these unions,
the Minister of CoUeges and Uni- tion. The local Jane-Finch Commu- Many people sav the Board of about representation, I will attempt This would empower the unions to
k 3^thattheCU1^TCUriCulum nity network to extend the notion of Govemon^membership doesn't to convince BOG members, and the demand such things as mandatoiy
is not diverse enough. It should be Community Outreach beyond just represen” the commTnilv ?d government that we need to be bet- office hours, and reports. As for in-
expanded to include extended High Schools. X ^ eqS^eTy What w,U you 3o L im-" te”ePre8ented on BOG. creasing the accountability of non-
studies in uneurocentric areas. prove accountability? Finally, residence students re- student members, I think a more

thirdly, I will try an influence What policy changes will you push Y quire a loud voice in BOG, and in diverse board will be a more ac-
I change m the area of OSAP reform, for in lobbying Queen's Park? This question relates direct! v to 8itting on the Student Relation countable board. Right now most of

I strongly believe that the current aXe13auestXs în thÀt! t Y.rL Committee, I feel that concerns can the board is made up of members of
program is exclusionary because I My campaign focuses on what we there has always been a tendency t ' be v^ahzed- Toronto's business community who

* believe that education is not 3 âre3 expect from the Provincial govern- underrepresenUheemunsth!^^ essentially have the same ideas
which should be limited by eco- ment. But what is fundamentally at need to or should berenr^ntXr! Many PeoP,e say lhe Board of about what role universities should 
nomic parameters. issue is not how we deal with the would be beneficial tef imnlemX Govemors membership doesn't play in our society. Along these Unes,
ecnnnUrthy,beCKUS1°ftneCUrrent Provincial government; rather, it is an arrangement that would ensure rePrcsent th® community ad- I will lobby the Ontario
economic crunch I will tell the how we deal with the Federal gov- that all budgetary or nolicv maiX eSuately- What wiU you do to im- government's "Task Force on Uni-EnTntthaîtheymUStl<X,kat ernment which is responsible8for passSt SSSfS^SSore P™veaccountability? versity Accountability" to imple-

' pnvate inv^tment into 73% of all government spending in would beatified by the constituer! ^ ment legislation that requires uni-
| the university system through pro- the area of post-secondare educa- cies that are affected bv the dX Community representation is es- versifies to have more diverse

" sential on the Board of Governors. boards.
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